range (Carscadden and Leggett 1978) . Thus, life history variation within and among 86 anadromous species shapes both the form and magnitude of marine-derived nutrients 87 entering freshwaters. 88
Several key functional traits, including body size, adult residence time, and body 89 stoichiometry also likely determine the role of anadromous fishes as nutrient vectors. 90
Small-bodied species, such as alewife, have higher mass-specific nutrient excretion rates 91 and therefore load more nutrients per unit biomass through excretion than larger fishes 92 with lower mass-specific nutrient excretion rates Vanni 2002 pink, sockeye, chum, Chinook, coho, and steelhead. These previously published models 157 include both the import of nutrients into freshwaters by spawning adults and the export of 158 nutrients by emigrating juveniles. In our final analysis, we choose not to include juvenile 159 export in our models because there was no available data on juvenile outmigration at the 160 river-scale for many species from our study systems. As discussed in Scheuerell et al. for which reliable estimates of juvenile escapement are available, we ran models including 164 juvenile export and found a minimal effect on overall loading (e.g., alewife P fluxes with 165 high juvenile survival were 45.76 g per fish while those without juvenile export were 45.92 166 g per fish; Atlantic salmon P fluxes with high juvenile survival were 783.84 g per fish while 167 those without juvenile export were 783.86 g per fish). We used the following model to 168 calculate individual per fish nutrient inputs: 169
170
Nutrient loading for anadromous species = Aadults + Agametes + Aexcretion (1)  171   172 where Aadults is the mass of nutrient loaded into the system by anadromous adult post-173 spawning mortality, Agametes is the mass of nutrients loaded into the system by spawning 174 D r a f t adults inputs of eggs and milt, and Aexcretion is the mass of nutrient loaded into the system 175 through direct excretion of nutrients by anadromous adults during their residence in the 176 freshwater ecosystem (West et al. 2010 ). We only included terms for gametes and 177 excretion for iteroparous adults because we assume that semelparous adults contribute all 178 of their nutrients to the system as assumed in the model for sockeye salmon developed by 179 Moore and Schindler (2004) . We calculated Aadults as the number of adults for a given year 180 and location multiplied by average adult size, average adult phosphorus content, and post-181 spawning mortality (Table 1) . We calculated Agametes as the number of adults for a given 182 year and location multiplied by gamete phosphorus content and average gamete mass per 183 adult (summarized in Table 1 ). We calculated Aexcretion as the number of adults for a given 184 year and location multiplied by adult residence time and daily adult phosphorus excretion 185 rates (summarized in Table 1 ). We obtained species-specific parameters from empirical 186 data, which are summarized in Table 1 . 187
We present nutrient loading rates for all species in terms of both: 1) total 188 phosphorus load (g) per individual fish of an average size for each species, and 2) 189 phosphorus load (g) per biomass of fish (g Dam between 1980-1995 when river herring (i.e., alewife and blueback herring) 237 abundances were relatively high and stable, and after 1995 when river herring began to 238 decline. We conducted our portfolio effect analyses in R using the package 'ecofolio which is driven by a combination of 100% post-spawning mortality and high body 291 phosphorus content (Table 1) cooperative Atlantic salmon restoration effort, which has since been discontinued due to 317 low adult return rates. Loading from sea lamprey increased in the late 1990s, but was 318 highly variable throughout the period we considered (Figure 2d ). Alewife spawn in the 319 lower Connecticut River watershed, but rarely ascend all the way to Holyoke Dam, which is 320 why they do not contribute nutrient loading above Holyoke. 321
Portfolio effects for phosphorus loading by multi-species assemblages in our 322 systems were > 1.0, but their 95% confidence intervals still overlapped with one at all 323 locations for mean variance portfolio effects (Figure 3a; Supplementary Figure 1) . This 324 result indicates that species richness has the potential to increase the stability of 325 phosphorus loading, but this effect was not significant for the rivers considered. Portfolio 326 effects for the Connecticut River were lower (i.e. less stable) prior to the river herring In this study we assessed how nutrient inputs per unit biomass and per individual 365 fish varied across twelve key species of North American anadromous fishes and how these 366 patterns affected river wide trends in nutrient loading. We employed portfolio effect 367 analyses to assess whether multi-species assemblages of anadromous fishes increased the 368 stability of total fish-derived phosphorus inputs. We found wide variation among the 369 species considered on both per unit biomass and per individual basis. Population 370 abundance, life history strategy (semelparity vs. iteroparity), and body size act together to 371 determine the contributions of different species to nutrient loading. Inputs to the Columbia 372 River were historically dominated by large-bodied semelparous taxa, but more recently by 373 iteroparous American shad as well, while inputs to the upper Connecticut River were 374 dominated by small-bodied iteroparous taxa. We found evidence that anadromous fish 375 diversity (richness and evenness) had limited effects on the stability of marine derived 376 phosphorus inputs to freshwater habitats because the population dynamics of anadromous 377 species were highly synchronous, perhaps due to shared anthropogenic or environmental 378 drivers.
D r a f t
Anadromous lamprey provided some of the lowest phosphorus per fish and per 380 biomass because they are smaller than many of the other species we considered and 381 contain extremely low body phosphorus content due to their lack of ossified bones and 382 scales (Table 1) . Lamprey had per individual loading rates that were greater than those for 383 river herring, the smallest fish we considered, but their per biomass rates were the lowest 384 of any species examined (Figure 1) . We found that river herring had the second lowest 385 phosphorus per fish of the anadromous fishes considered. American shad contributed a 386 much larger phosphorus flux per individual than river herring (Figure 1b) , driven 387 principally by their larger adult body size (Table 1) . Therefore, we do not expect that the decision to 404 omit juvenile export from our models had a large effect on our nutrient loading estimates. 405 We used average parameter values for species traits (except for body size, for which we 406 used system-specific estimates) and are confident that our models across different species 407 captured the most important sources of ecological variation. 408
In the Columbia River, Chinook salmon and non-native American shad dominated 409 phosphorus loading (Figure 2a-c) . However, we found that relative inputs from these Past studies using portfolio effects in fisheries focused on the stability of meta-474 populations of single species (Anderson et al. 2013 ). We applied portfolio analyses to 475 assess the stability of multi-species nutrient loading. Our portfolio effects analyses show 476 that anadromous species diversity did not significantly increase the stability of nutrient 477 inputs. In contrast, our results show that increased species richness can destabilize 478 nutrient loading when population dynamics across species are synchronous (Figure 3a) . 479
Counter to expectations, we found evidence for greater stability when a single species 480 within a multi-species community dominated loading patterns (Figure 3b 0.0038 12 n/a n/a n/a Pink salmon 2000 13 1 12 0.0048 14 n/a n/a n/a Coho salmon 3600 13 1 12 0.0038 12 n/a n/a n/a Chum salmon 5669 13 1 12 0.0038 12 n/a n/a n/a 
